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Iteaed Every Friday.

TERMS.
fl.00 a year in advance

.60 eJx months.
25 threo montlis.

RntcT3 M second class matter Jan-

uary 12, 1912, at the pest-offic- e at
Ky. under the Act of March

it, ma.

S. 9. ELAM. Editor & Owner.

Advertising Rates.
10 cents per inch.
First page ad3 twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Five cents' per inch extra for

composition. .,..
Lo4kls 10 cents per
Insertion. 5 cents per line for

each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices

Cards of Thanks and Obituaries,

ono cent per word.
Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peace $2. 60.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.
cioiravillp. ns a candidate

for too nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, aa a candidate for the

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to tho action

of the Republican party.

We art authorized tu announce

J. J. PACE.

o Conley, as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Mngomn coun-

ty, subject to th; action, of. the

lipubHeatv pnri

We arc authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of SalyerflviHe, as aenndidate for
tie office of Jailor of Magoffin

county! subject to the action of

the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

f RnlveravlUe. as a candidate

for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party,

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HUWAKU

as a candidate for the office of

Judge of Magoffin 'county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub

lican party.
.

We are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS.

of Falcon as a candidate for the
nwnlnntinn for sheriff of Magoffin

county subject to the action of

the Republican party.

S. S. ELAM.
mtttivnf the Mountaineer an
nounces as a candidate for the
nomination forsuperintendentof
MinnlH of Mairofnn County, suo

iect to the action of the Repub-

can party.

We are authorized to announce
Charles D. Arnett

of West Liberty as a candidate
for the nomination for State Sen- -

stir of the S4th Senatorial Dis

tfict, subject to the action of tho
the Democratic Party.

Wo are authorized to announce
JAMES DEEMS,

of Lakeville as candidate for
tha nomination for Justice of
Stacc of the 4th magisterial

Vlfetrict
..

subject to the T--
action of

We are authorized to announce1

and there throughout Europe.
us of tho Middle

LABET. MINIX
of Sublett. as a candidate for the

...bv.i- -
in county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to an 'ounce;They
I. F. LEM ASTER.

of Bloomington as candidate for
tho nomination for Justice of
Peaco of the 2nd magisterial
district subject to the action of
the Republican party.

I great discovery inabled
LODGE DIRECT-- , .. , and destroy
UKY. i

If wc can furnish tho space, ve shall '

nublish this directory for the public.
Leg us know what regular meetings
etc, are held In your community.

Salyers villa.
The Baptist (Mi lionaiy) Churc- h-

Preaching first sun. night and 3rd.
sun. Morning and night. Conference
Wednesdanight after tho 1st. and 3rd.
Sundays. S. S. 0:30 A. M.

Prayer meoting Wednesday night.
United Baptist 1st. sat. and sun.

following.
M. E. S. S. and Union S. 8. nt 9:30

A. M. each Sunday.
M. E. Prayer meeting Thursday

night.
F. &. A. M. Friday night on or be

fore full moon in each rr.onth.
I. O. O. F. Every Saturday night.
I. O. R. II. 1st nnd 3rd Thursday

nights.
K. O. T. M. 2nd and 4th Monday

nigllts.

Bradley.
M. E. Church, 4th Sunday morning.

S. S. at 9 o'clock.
r.nfTnln

Christian Church 4th Sunday of each
month.

Beech Grove.
United Baptist 3rd Sat. and sun.

following, s. s.9:33.
Baptist (Missionary), 4th sun: ands.
9:30.

Ivyton. United Baptist Church
2nd sun. and Sat. before. Law and
Order Society 2nd and 4th Sundays in
each month at 1 o'clock.

Licking River. Baptist(Mis.)
1st Sun. and Sat. ibefore

LaWeville. Baptist Church
4th Sun., and Sat. beforo.

Mash Fork.
Baptist (Missionary), 3rd Sun. and

sat. before. S. S. 9:30.
United Baptist 4th sun. and sat.

following.

NOTE. Wo use small a's, because our
supply is short.

EDITORIAL.
If America ever slops the

barbaroms slaughter of thous-

ands of our citizens, a .nuab.v,

by the rail road', she must hold

the trainmen as well as tin
rail road ccmranics, r e- -

Bponsible for muzde"r which can-

not be paid in dollars and cents.
We hold human life entirel t io
cheap.

Every reader of the Mountain
eer should careiuiiy read ana
consider our article entitled Your
Opportunity.

We are glad to sav that Ma
goffin has a few men who are
working along scientific lints.

Ye Editor had tho pleasure of
delivering a lecture on his Euro- -

nean trio to a large and apprecia
tive audience at Eik Creak las:
Monday night.

He enjoyed tii' ho'pltahtv f
same of their homes ana '.as
sorry that he could not accopt
every invitation extended to him.

EUROPE, AS I SAW IT

Being a Reminiscence of a tour through
England, Wales, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Belgium, Germany, Switzer-
land, Italy, and Greece.

By THE EDITOR.

(Continued.)
t CONWAY.

We arrived at . Conway, in
nA.iliiiin in flii. nftprnwin

land to the old castle vhich
1 ti,o .innai attrsn-tinn- .

-pll0

TtflowpuDiican Priy, .

8

walls are from eight to
r. . .ui-- 1. i i.r1
than our Court Holifi The
way a,i(1 (jnrnarv castles wero
built t0 ho,d the We,sh in check
Wo find such castles jotted hire

remind

This
cannon

went

Age, when any man who was
sufficiently wealthy to build such
a Castle, could defy the attacks
o his s vereign's army. The e
conditions changed, however.
when gunpowder was discovered

, . ... .

The reoellious foe omld no long
er withstand the strong national
arm, after this new invention
had como into use. Then it was
that nations became Treat.

with this
discovery came the improvement
of the Mariiirr3Cornpas9 which
enaHed tha nwigitor to wend
Iiis way through new seas. The
printing press, whiclV,was

about the bam, .time
gave this knowledge to the
world and in n few decades
Anvrica and other lands were
discovered, as a result of these
three great inventions,.

This great castle which was
once tho haven of kings and
princes is now inhabited, only
bv the jack-da-

CARNARVON CASTLE.

We visited the room where it
is said Charle. the Second was
born. This is the best preserved
cistle in Englcnd.

Wear, ived-u- t Hollyhead, on
the west coast of England, lata
in the afternoon and took a
steamer f r Dublin, Ireland. It
took us twelve, hours to cross St.
Georgo's Channel. We' ato
break fa t at the same hotel where
a largeIrifhmnriAe twjjfggs,
two pieces of meiti and tea and
buttered lvead, while his wife,
two daught rs, and a son had
tea and butioredbr. ad for break
fast. We inferred, from this,
that tho Irishman wa3 not hen
pecked.

Afterbreakfast wo saw the
city in tho famous Jaunting Car
which is a cart with
a seat facing the horse for the
driver and two seat3 with their
back- together for the two pass-- e

gers. Wc go to the Library
bu.lding of Trinity College and
see a leaf of a book printed on
purple vellum in letters of silver
In thN building are seen great
number of books printtd by hand
before the printing press camo
into use. The monks did much
of this printing, ofton working
several days on tho first letter of
a chapter embelishing it with
many costly inks.

Napoleons double barrelled,
flint lock gun the four gospels
cupiod on thd finest parchment
in the world in the eighth cen-

tury, s.one axes and chisels of
the Stone Age, Copper and
Bronze axes of the Copper and
Bronze Age?, Thoma3 Moore's
harp and a bronze shoe are

the most intere ling things
that we baw.

Dublin is a busy, modern city.
Ionic columns of stone and
marble decorate tnu doors in the

' business section.
Our expenses are very light.

A shilling pays for our dinner on
the Exposition grounds. Far
a shilling wc get lodging or
breakfast.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
imnaired digestion. A few doses

of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will stemtthen

'you. digest.ou and improve your
uooetiie. Thousands have been
aeneftUe Iby taking these Tablets.
bold by Dr. M. C. Kash.

OUR NEW YORK CORRESPONDENTS.

(Lampton is the bearded the right, the other individual advertisement may bo run
is inconsequential and the occupant of tho middle position is just succeeding issues solong nsde-a- s

he appears.) S'rcd one cent word, pay--
abln IN ADVANCL.

If you would get wnnt3 in
Editor of tho Kentucky Mountaineer, this column write,

Salycrsvillo, Ky. usibefore Monday night.

This act of "Col." W. J. in causing to bo printtd in WANTED
issue of April a private confidential communication to One farm. Also the

from me to him is outrageoiu, nat to say disgraceful; It is a vio- - timber from another For
lation of the teneU of good breeding nnd speaking of breeding, I

recall tho fact that although Lampton asserts himself as a "Ken-
tucky Colonel," and lias been countenanced by mo in a spirit of
friendly tolerance he was really bred in Lawrence County, Ohio.
That may be reckoned as nearer a Kentucky birthright than say.
Brooklyn, but I hope no one oppise the truth of that well
known adage "A miss is good as a mile."

Far is it from my disposition to disturb tho ppacefulnajs of any
occasion and I sorrow at the necessity for anything ofythe kind
now,, but "Col." Lampton in his
widcopen thebondsof friendshipcompslsmy Though
he concades me prominence a broker -- a dubious tarm at lust
he dwells snesrinly upm the limitition of my travels, and so
would he evidently impute to me a narrowness of horizon not at
all in accird with what ho must know to be the fasts. He has
proof in hand of my having skirted the southern most bounds of
this fair continent of ours, and knowing me to bo a married man
he Ins every reason justify belief that I have visited
Falls, gone down tho St. Lawrence and dropped in nt Boston

the way home. In fact I love Boston for that incident and for
what it is- -a fine old place to come

at the oxpenso of New York would

to say tha lesst,
I hold brief for Now York.

therewas not 'something doing in
Lampton would not be in our midst. In proof of the correctness
of this assumptism I enclose a photograph of Lampton in character-

istic po3e, which I hopo you will describe you do not find sub- -

captible of reproduction.
New York, April 29, 1913.

Rev. K. S. Hoskins

Killed by Switch-engin- e.

"ALL IS WELL. TELL PEO-T-

PLE BE GOOD",
WERE HIS LAST WORDS.

Rov. K. Hoskins, who was
pastor of the M. E. Church at
Olive Hill, was killed by a train
that was switching Tuesday,
afternoon. The telephone mess-ag- o

started that Hopkins was
wnlkintr on the switch looki ng
toward the ground apparently in

a deep study when he wa3 struck
by tho train, which caried him

several yards and rendered him

unconscious. He died within
two hours.

well known
throughout this county as he was
born and reared in Magoffin

served one term a county Super-

intendent of fchools.

He .leaves a wife.thrte child-

ren, a mother, two brothers three
sisters, and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn loss.

LATER-T- he remains were
brought here Wed. and inter-

red the family itravo yard
Lakeville. An impressive funer
al was preached at Lakeville, by

the Rev. 0. J. Carder, of Paints-vill-

TheM. E. Church was
nil.ul m nvnrflnuincr. '

I Wo were informed by a broth - !

. J it.er the uecea&ea, mat mo
switch engine ran Hoskins

'down while he was crossing the1

seeming determination to bust

to Niagara
on

no

if it

S.

is

In at

of

from- -- but to hand It to Boston
bo a caso of poor judgement,

I am content tJ say that if
"Now nrkl' "Col."-W-. .7.

J. W. Edmoud.

switch at the regular crossing.
Ho stepped upon tho track
and taken a fow steps down

when the yard engine caught

Mr. Hoskins carrying him about
thirty yards and cutting off one
foot. Tho whistle was blown

but Mr. Hoskins being rather
deaf in ono ear and having a
paper with somo figures on it of
some collections for repairs, it is
thought ho was adding up
the total amount when he was
struck. Tho engineer seenfed

not to try to stop tho engine un-

til after the accident had occur-
red. Mr. Hoskins lived about
two hours and regained consci-

ousness before death. His dying
words were "All is well. Tell
people to be good."
Mrs. 0 L. Mullikin, of German-tow-

Will Hoskins of Jenkins,
and Harry of Pikeville.
attended the funeral of their
brother K. S. Wednes-
day.

I A crowd is what you
need, Mr. Farmer, at
that sale. The more
bidders the higher the
prices your stuff will

bring.

Publish the entire list

of articles to be offered
for sale, and see what
happens,

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", wc
will' run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to advertise anything he
wants to buy or 'sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him-
self or hire farm hands, sell or
rent lands, find owners for lost
articles or live stock or advertise
13 own lost or strayed.

words will be put
in at ono cent Der word: or the

partyon in

nt per

your
phone, or call

an

Lampton,
your 25 and SELL

tract.

so

will
m

rosentmcnt.
as

Mr.

Mr. Hoskins

and

hi3

Mr.

had

that

IIoskin3

Hoskins

Additional

furtlierjparticulars inquire of
D. M. Atkinson,

Salyersville, Ky

TO SELLRIiO. ISLAND REDS
Eggs fromaen headed Ly $10.

cock, nt 85 cents per 15. Ji stc-o- n

pen at 55 cents perlC.
Eggs delivered to your Post

Ulhco uy i arceis i osi.
Send order early.

Mrs. W. II. Camlill.
Falcon,. Ky.

FOUND-- A rovolvcr that must
havo been lost duriivr tho War.
Owner call at this office, identify
and get it.
TO'SELL

Bout strain Indian Runner
Duck J fiyo ccnU) War.
raij"tet to hatch well.

i W. W. Preston.
Salyersville, Ky.

CHblCESTLOTSIN SAL
YERSVILLE MAY BE
BOUGHT FROM THE ED-TO- R.

CHEAP TOO.
They are located near Ma-

goffin Institute.
TO SELL a farm of 125 acres.

25 acres in bottom land and ono
fourth mile on LicKing river, cu

" Umber. Price $2000.
I will exchange to mineral or.

limocreu lunua.
P. M. Elam,

Ken tucliy

Headache
ts one ol the common symp-

toms of womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yoursetl of It

entirely. A medicine that mere-

ly kills pain, does not go to the
seat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

Carom
The Woman's Tonic

After having used Cardul,
Miss Lillie Gibson, of Chriie-ma- n,

Texas, writes; "About,
three years ago, I was Just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed tor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth-

er aches, I could hardly stand
it. 1 tried Cardul, and now I

am cured of all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardul as long as!
live." Cardul b the ffiedldn

meed. Try it 9


